



Joseph’s Colorful Robe - Genesis 37 
Click Here to Watch the Bible Story 

God Connection 
God was with Joseph 

Talk About the Scripture at Home 
Jacob had 12 sons, can you imagine having 11 brothers or sisters?! Even though Joseph had 
so many brothers, he was his dads favorite and this made is brothers really jealous. One day 
his dad gave him a beautiful colorful robe. His brothers got really mad because they didn’t one, 
only Jospeh did! Wouldn’t you be upset if your parents gave your brother, or sister, something 
really cool and you didn’t get anything? That’s how they felt! Joseph started having dreams 
when he fell asleep, God was showing him that he would have power one day! But these 
dreams made his brothers so mad that they couldn’t take it any more. They were overcome 
with jealousy and anger and one day when they were out in the fields they took Joseph and 
threw him in a well! A little while later, some traders were coming by and they sold Jospeh to 
them. When they went home they lied and told their dad that Joseph was killed by a wild 
animal. It might seem like God wasn’t with Joseph, but that couldn’t be farther from the truth! 
God was with him and working in all of Joseph’s circumstances. Next week we will find out just 
how much God was present with Joseph when it seemed like he was all alone! 


Pray: God, help us to see that you are with us, even when we feel alone. Thank you for loving us 
and for all the blessings you have given us. Help us to feel your presence with us in the good 
times and in the hard times. We love you, God. Amen!

Memory Verse 
But God shows His love for us that while we were still sinners Christ died for us.  

Romans 5:8 

Core Catechism Questions 
Q: Who made you? A: God!  
Q: What else did God make? A: God made all things 
Q: Why did God make you and all things? A: For His glory! 
Q: How can you glorify God? A: By loving Him and doing what He commands. 

Worship at Home 
Click Here to Listen to Our Nursery Playlist on Spotify 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6qBri6apqWk
https://open.spotify.com/playlist/3q2NOsF4r0RQXc3o7JiuYw?si=b9469ca649924a31



